
QUILEUTE TRIBAL CCUNCIL
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I-A PUSH. WASHINGTON 98350.0279
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FAX {206) 374.6311

RESOLUTION OF THE
QUILEIITE TRIBAL COI'NCIL

QUILEUTE INDIA}I RESERVATION
Rgsol,uuoN No. 95-+-19

I{8EREAS, the Quileute fndian Tribe is an organized fndian
Tribe under the Indian Reorganization Acti and the Quileute Tribal
councj.l is the duly constituted governing body of the euileute
fndian Tribet by authority of ArticLe IfI of the Constitution and
By-Laws of the quileute Indi.an Tribe approved by the Secretary of
the fnterior on Novernher 11, 1936; and

I{IIEREAS, the Quileute Indian Tribe enjoys the rights reserved
to it by ttre Treaty of Olpnpia of 1855 and the Quileute Tribal
Council has the responsibility under the Consiitution to
ttpronulgate and enf orce ordinances. . . I I and,

I{HEREAS, it is in the interest of the Quileute Tribe and its
uembers to codify ttre existing, unwritten laws of tbe Quileute
tribe lthen aPPlicab}e; and

WIIEREAS, the present council raembers 
' h.ve experienee in

serving on Tribal Council over the last three decades and have a
thorough knovledge and understanding of the oral tradj-tions of
Quileute law; and

WHEREAS, the attached Sovereign Innunity Ordinance is an
accurate account of that unwritten Quileute Lar.r as it relates t'.r
sovereign inrnunity;

NOW TIIEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Sovereign Inmunity
Ordinance attached hereto is adopted as the codification and
continuation of.law that has evolved unwritten over many years of
tribal giovernment but has been in existence in its present form
since before recent nemory.
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I certify that the foregoing Resolution was adopted
rneeting of the Quileute tribal Council at which tine
present in LaPush, Quileute Indian ftlservation, qld

at A SPECIAL
a gUOfUm'r?tas

the foregoing
resolution was adopt'ed by a vote of
15st day of rEBRUARY, 1995.

AGAINST the

tze esentat ve



Soversig! rtrr8ullty ordlDanoo

1.1

(a) The Qulleuta Trlba le funmune fron suit.
1. The meubere of lrlbal council, governaent,al 0fflciare

- and trlbal enployeeg tlrelr indlvidual capacity are lnmune

from gult for any actlon arlsing out of, discratLonary
' actg perforaed In the eourse of euplolment for the Bribe.

(b) No current or f orrer member of tlre eulleuce Trlbal
council, lncluding the Executlve off lcere (cbairman,

. . vlce-chaj.rroan, secretary, Treasurer) roay be subpoenaed

or othervise conpelled, to appear'to testlfy in the

Qulleut,e lribal court or any proceeding whlsh is und,er

tbe Jurlsdlctlon of the euileute Trlbal court concerning
. : oDy mattEr lnvolving such offlclalrs actlons pursuant to
llt hie/her of f lcla1 dutl.ee.
i

L;2 Fxceotloqs to the General Principles of Sovereicrn fnnunitv

(a)i iThe,Qull.eute Trlbe nay be sued in eulreute Trlbat court

,' , when expllcitly authorized by federal law.

(bl Th6 Quileute Tribe nay be sued tn eulleute Trlbal Court

; :uhen expllcltly auttrorized by Reeolutlon of the euLleute
I::
; ,Itfbal council.
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(1) Such notice shall be sent by regrJ,stered nail, rgturn
receipt requested.
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(7, , such notlca Ehall stat,e the narne of tha proepectJ.ve

plalntlff; thE nana(s) of the Defendant(E) i th€ nature

of thE clalu; thE rellef vhlch lrtll be eought and the

nane of tbe perspectlva plaintlffrs aLtorney or counselor

(tl any).

I
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(3) No astion shall ba acceptEd for illlng against the

Qulleute frlbe or any other off,lcer, eaployee or agent

of.the Qulleute Trlbe unless tha plaintlff prov{dee proof

of compll.ance nith thlE paragrraph (a) by dellvery of, the

notl.ce requlre4.by thle paragraph at leaet 30 daya prlor
to the datg on whlcb the cornplalnt is propoeed to ba

f,lled. '

(a)i. Any, pgrEon deslrlng to lngtltute sult against the
{..t :

Qulleute ,lrlbe as autborized by thla Tltle shallr ot a

,Jurledlctj.onal sondltlon preced,ent to lnstltut,lon of euch

eult:provlded notlee to the crairaan, eulleute Trlbs and, tlre| ;-;i
Qu{leute Tribal Attorney.

(b) In any actlon agalnst the Quileute tribe. or any other

offlcEr, euployee or agent of the Quileute Triba, nt tlue for

li:li'; l'..: I
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anq'wbrlng the cornplaint, slrall be 6O daye. Tlris tlna pariod roay

not be shortened by Rule of Court or judicial order.

(c) Any pereon fl}lng a couplaint, against the euilaute Trlbe

or"Hny otber off'lcer, euployee or agent of the Qulleute TribeIt
ehqU Eervs a copy of thie cornplalnt by regietered mal.I,

return receJ.pt regueeted, upon the Clrairsran of the Qull,eute

Aribal councll and the Qulleut,e Tribal Attorney,

t:

1J4 Effectlve Date

Thlg ordlnance shalI take effeet

the Secretary of the hterlor or h1s

innedlately upon approval

deelgnee.

of

QUILEUTE TRIBAI COI'NCIL

u.
ri CERTTFTEATTON

tt
I , certtfy. aE'. Secretary of the Quileute Trl.bal, council t$t the
eulleuta Tribal council ls coloposed of 5 nerobers, of, whon 5, eere
oonstltutlng a ![uorua, were present at a regular/speclal neetlng
of tbe Councll on the 29t'h day of Fehruarv' 1996, at La Push'
WaehLngton, and that the foregolng Ordlnance was adopt,ed at such
neetlni by a vote ot -Y roR andcl- AgArNgr sald ordinanca.
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